Na t u re interp reters fo s ter con n ecti ons bet ween people and the natural worl d 
h ree times a week this past wi n ter, on the ski mountain in Ste a m boat Spri n gs , Co l orado, n a tu ralist Ka ren Vail could be found skiing slowly down one of t h e begi n n er ru n s , discussing the loc a l f l ora and fauna with a group of vac a ti oning fell ow skiers . Du ring her 1-hour free "ski with a natu ra l i s t" progra m , she might also pull out s ome animal pelts stowed in her b ack p ack or discuss a hando ut on i den ti f ying animal track s .
Last wi n ter, Va i l , who runs Pa rtn ers in In terpret a ti on , a Ste a m boat Spri n gsb a s ed non profit or ga n i z a ti on , a l s o began leading interpretive cro s s -co u ntry skiing and snows h oe to u rs and giving evening natu re talks for guests at n e a rby Vista Verde Guest and Ski Ra n ch . Vail works solo in the wi n ter, but in the su m m er she and several other natu ra lists from Pa rtn ers in In terpret a ti on condu ct a full sch edule of n a tu re and cultu ral interpret a ti on walks, t a l k s , a n d c a m pf i re programs for vi s i tors to the s cenic Yampa Va ll ey area in nort hwe s t Co l orado.
At vacation resorts, nature centers, wildlife refuges, nature reserves, and parks (and in other informal settings, such as zoos,aquariums, botanical garden s , and mu s eums) natu re interpreters like Vail get people interested in and excited about plants, animals,natu ral habi t a t s , and the con n ecti on s between them-that is, about natural h i s tory. Na tu re interpreters , a l s o known as naturalists (see box page 557), serve as "a conduit between the [natural] resource and the public, " says Carol Spears, chief of interpretation at Channel Islands National Park, in California. Their work involves "interpreting the language o f nature [and] helping people understand what nature is s ayi n g, what natu re is doi n g," s ays Gary Stolz, refuge manager at the Lower Rio Grande Valley National Wildlife Refuge, in Texas. Nature interpreters may also serve as translators between research scientists and members of the public.
Program goa l s
The ulti m a te goal of most natu re i n terpret a ti on and edu c a ti on programs for the public is to foster support f or conserving natural resources, preserving biodiversity, and protecting h a bi t a t s . The specific aims and a pproaches of e ach program va ry, h owever. Some programs seek to increase understanding and convey the wonders of the natural world, thereby creating a sense of personal connection with that world. O n ce su ch a bond is establ i s h ed , the theory of re s o u rce pro tecti on thro u gh interpret a ti on goe s , people wi ll feel a s ense of s tewardship, or responsibility, for preserving natural resources.Or, as Vail says, "You're creating one little step in that whole staircase of [becoming] environmentally conscious stewards of the planet."
Other programs go one step further, actively involving people in protecting and preserving the natural world. Such involvement may include participating in conservation efforts, wildlife monitoring programs, and other monitoring proj ect s ; becoming a vo lu n teer n a tu re interpreter; or su pporting a particular environmental or conservation cause.
At the Nature Conservancy's Disney Wi l derness Pre s erve , in Flori d a's Ki s s i m m ee Va ll ey, vo lu n teers are involved in almost every asp ect of the pre s erve's opera ti on s , s ays proj ect director Jeff Danter. "We like to call it [the preserve] 'a teaching hospital for the land,'"he says, because "we're actually doing the restoration and stewardship work , we're doing scien ti f i c re s e a rch , but we're also en ga gi n g interns, volunteers, and the community in the conservation effort. It's g reat that people can come here and walk the trails and learn, but we want them to take the next step, to actually participate."
The specific goals of a nature interpretation program depend in part on an or ga n i z a ti on's mission . Na tu re i n terpreters who work for federa l resource agencies, such as the National Pa rk Servi ce or the US Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS), hope to garner public support for preserving federally pro tected lands. However, federa l agencies-and nonprofit groups that work as partners with those agenciesmust stick to straight facts and are not perm i t ted to prom o te a parti c u l a r cause. By c ontrast, interpreters at privately run nature organizations may promote a particular viewpoint and encourage citizens to support specific environmental causes.
Kn ow your audien ce
A nature program's specific goals may also be determined by its target audience. Many programs developed by nature and conservation groups and re s o u rce agencies are aimed at s ch oo l ch i l d ren and are carri ed out in co ll a boration with schools at the K-12 level . Ot h er programs target children in nonschool settings, such as p a rks and natu re cen ters . Ma ny of these programs are based on the premise that teaching children about nature will increase the chances that t h ey wi ll become envi ron m en t a lly aware and responsible adults.
But today's adults are also an important audience for education and outreach efforts. Many adults may not know much about nature, may need a refresher course, or may want to know more about a particular area of natural history or about the place where they live. "Adults," or "the general public," do not constitute a single audience, however, and programs must be designed with this in mind, says Susan Jacobson, a conservation biologist at the University of Florida. "A key part of [public outreach] is assessing who the t a r get audien ce is...so that yo u're devel oping programs and materi a l s that are actually meeting their needs Features Na t u ra l i s t was first used to refer to scien tists who stu d i ed natu ra l h i s tory. The term is now also u s ed as a synonym for natu re i n terpreters , perhaps because the f i rst natu re interpreters were f i eld re s e a rch ers and bi o l ogi s t s who were intere s ted in natu ra l h i s tory and also shared thei r k n owl ed ge with the publ i c . Na t u ral history has been def i n ed in many ways . The Am erican Heri t a ge Di cti o n a ry defines it as "t h e s tu dy and de s c ri pti on of or ga nisms and natu ral obj ect s ,e s pec i a lly their ori gi n s , evo luti on , a n d i n terrel a ti on s h i p s ." and interests" and are pitched at an appropriate level, explains Jacobson, who does research on human aspects of conservation and has helped develop natu ral re s o u rce edu c a ti on programs in the United States and abroad.
Some Te rm i n o l o gy
The audience for many programs consists of vacationers-in state and national parks, national forests, and wildlife refuges; on "ecotours" and other learning vacations; and at tourist destinations ranging from Steamboat Springs to Key West. At historic Key West Bight, a hub of tourist activity in the Florida Keys, Reef Relief runs an edu c a ti on cen ter and store . Th ere , vacationers can pick up information about coral reefs and local environmental issues or watch a continuously playing video about the reefs and how to snorkel and dive near them without causing damage. Reef Relief, a nonprofit organization dedicated to protecting coral reefs, also recently b egan conducting an educational slide show a bo ut coral reef con s erva ti on for guests at several local hotels, some of which entice participants with appetizers and drinks.
Some programs are aimed at members of the local community rather than at visitors and tend to go beyond basic interpretation. Jacobson helped develop one such program for citizens living near Eglin Air Force Base, in F l ori d a . In the early 1990s, Egl i n , which is home to the largest remaining contiguous longleaf pine forest in the southeastern United States, was planning to start large-scale pre s c ri bed fires on the base as part of a newly i n s ti tuted eco s ys tem managem en t plan. To inform local residents and recreational users of the base about the environmental benefits of prescribed burns and to gain support for the new management plan, Jacobson and several gradu a te stu dents devel oped a public education program for Eglin and the Dep a rtm ent of Defen s e . Before designing the program, which i n clu ded inform a ti on abo ut prescribed fire and fire ecology, Jacobson's team conducted a survey to identify and bet ter understand their target audiences. 
Features
Whether for visitors from afar or for members of the local community, many different approaches can be used to create a personal, emotional connection with the natural world. Guided nature walks and interpretive trails are among the most common programs for the public. Ch a n n el Islands Na ti onal Pa rk , wh i ch is far from the mainland and half u n derw a ter, has devel oped an u nu sual guided interpret a ti on progra m . In the live underwater video program developed in the 1980s by a ranger at the park, a diver with an underwater video camera accompanies a nature interpreter wearing a microphoneequipped diving mask. Visitors are treated to "a guided hike through the kelp forest without getting wet," says Carol Spears, chief of interpretation at the park. The park recently received a grant that enables transmission of both audio and video from the underwater tours to a visitor center on the mainland.
Field-based courses about natural history and conservation can also be an effective way to engage the public. Among the adult education programs offered by the nonprofit North Cascades Institute, in Sedro-Wooley, Washington, is a large selection of 2-5-day field seminars on natural history and related subjects,including nature writing and visual arts. The institute, whose mission is to conserve and restore Northwest environments by building an ecologically literate and engaged public, also offers week-long seminars for people aged 55 years and older. The institute takes pains to ensure that its seminars not only have a strong academic content but also are taught by people who are excellent teachers as well as exp erts in their fields, says executive director Saul Weisberg. The combination of top-notch instructors (many of whom are from universities), a beautiful natural learning environment, and enthusiastic students "makes for really exciting learning," he says.
Wildlife festivals and related events are becoming a popular way to get visitors and local citizens interested and involved in the natural world. Many n a ti onal wi l dl i fe ref u ges are now holding fe s tivals with wi l dl i fe -rel a ted themes, says Gary Stolz, refuge manager of Lower Rio Grande Valley National Wildlife Refuge. Many state and local organizations are also sponsoring wi l dl i fe and other natu re fe s tivals with family -ori en ted activi ti e s . For i n s t a n ce , the Florida Fish and Wi l dl i fe Con s erva ti on Com m i s s i on ,a l ong wi t h s everal partn ers , holds "Wel come Back Son g bi rd s ! " fe s tivals and other bi rding fe s tivals at natu re cen ters , s t a te park s , and nati onal wi l dl i fe ref u ge s . And Huntley Meadows Park, in Fairfax Count y, Virginia, held a family "Wetlands Awareness Day"this past May.
Many nature interpreters and other people concerned with environmental education emphasize hands-on programs as a particularly effective way to reach people of all ages. Indeed, numerous public and private organizations engage volunteers in a wide range of conservation and public education projects. The North Cascades Institute trains members of the public in watershed restoration and stream monitoring. It also te aches local citi zens abo ut the bi o l ogy of and issues rel a ted to bald eagles on the Sk a git Wa ters h ed , t h e l a r gest waters h ed of Pu get So u n d , and posts these vo lu n teers along the river du ring prime eagle watching season to provi de spo t ting scope s ,i n form a ti on , and edu c a ti onal materials for vi s i tors . At the Nature Conservancy's Disney Wi l derness Pre s erve , vo lu n teers mon i tor en d a n gered species and other wildlife and do hydrologic monitoring. And at the Conservancy's Tallgrass Prairie Preserve, in Oklahoma, more than 100 trained volunteers (docents) staff the preserve's visitors' center.
A Nature Program Sampler
Other programs target community l e aders and dec i s i on -m a kers . At its Di s n ey Wi l derness Pre s erve , t h e Nature Conservancy runs several education programs aimed at municipal and county officials, business leaders, and com mu n i ty leaders . One su ch progra m , c a ll ed "Wel come to Yo u r Wa ters h ed ," "is a pri m er that is designed to explore the relationship between the day-to-day decisions these people make and the local landscape," Jeff Danter says. Although education is not officially part of the Conservancy's mission, Danter says that this and other public education and interpretation programs at the Di s n ey Wi l dern e s s Pre s erve help ach i eve the or ga n i z ation's mission of conserving biological d ivers i ty. "Wel come to Your Wa tershed" participants do fieldwork at the preserve and discuss how development and population growth in the region affect the landscape. "That's an example of a program that's very targeted from an audience standpoint, very targeted from a message standpoi n t ," Danter says.
Rules of en ga gem en t
Truly engaging one's audience involves more than simply imparting informati on abo ut natu re . "All people are motivated by their emotional responses, not by a simple accumulation of factual information," wrote conservation biologist Thomas Fleischner, of Prescott College, in Prescott, Arizona ( In tegra ting scien ce and passion in conservation education. 1990. Conservation Biology 4: 452-453). Fleischner has argued that scientists who wish to preserve nature "have a responsibility to communicate with clarity and passion, with heart as well as head"(Revitalizing natu ral history. 1 9 9 9 . Wi l d Earth 9 [2]: 88).
Carol Spears voices a similar viewpoint: "An interpreter, instead of just speaking to the public's mind, has to also speak to the publ i c's heart , because people are not going to preserve something that they don't care about." Susan Jacobson adds another factor to the equation. "It's necessary to reach their [the public's] hearts, their minds, their pocketbooks," she says. "People are interested in nature [and] biodiversity for all kinds of different reasons...and understanding this whole wide range of needs and interests is going to be what's critical in getting the majority of the public concerned about managing biodiversity."
One key way to engage people is to explain natu ral history su bj ects in terms that are relevant to their lives. "People may not be that interested in natural history, but they're really interested in maintaining the quality of their drinking water or maintaining rec re a ti onal are a s ," Jacob s on says . "People have all kinds of needs and desires dealing with conservation of 
Features
To help futu re and curren t re s o u rce managers , con s erva ti on profe s s i on a l s , and other peop l e tra i n ed in bi o l ogy to com mu n i c a te ef fectively with the publ i c , s pec i a l i n terest gro u p s , and legi s l a tors , Susan Jacob s on , a con s erva ti on bi o l ogist at the Un ivers i ty of F l orid a , wro te Co m mu n i c a tions Sk i ll s for Co n serva tion Profe s s i o n a l s ( Island Pre s s , 1 9 9 9 ) . The boo k i n clu des practical advi ce on va rious aspects of com mu n i c a ti on s and provi des a host of examples of su ccessful progra m s . n a tu ral re s o u rces that are cert a i n ly more evident than a particular interest in the natural history of an organism." Programs aimed at preserving local resources seem to work best when they are community based. "The bottom line is that at the community level, at the people level...is where the tire hits the road," says Stolz, who was formerly a nati onal interpretive specialist at FWS's National Conservation Training Center, in Shepherdstown, West Virginia. In the case of efforts to preserve Key West's coral reefs, says Michael Blades, project coordinator for Reef Relief, in some ways "it's easy to reach local people because they know that their economy and their livelihoods are directly impacted by the health of the coral reefs." Visitors to Key West, particularly those who come for the nightlife rather than for the coral reefs, can be a somewhat tougher audience to reach.
A Handy Reference

An integra tive approa ch
Presenting an integrative,interdisciplinary view of the natural world is also important, many nature interpreters agree. Saul Weisberg, executive director of the North Cascades Institute, a n on profit or ga n i z a ti on in Sed roWoolley, Washington, notes that "just providing information or appreciation about something is the first step in that [helping the health and integrity of the land], but then if you can help people u n derstand how these pieces fit together, if you can help them understand the economic issues...the environmental issues,if you can help them put all that together and encourage them to be involved in...doing something that's contributing, we find a trem en do u s , l on g -l a s ting re s pon s e from folks."
According to Vail, "It makes sense [ to devel op interd i s c i p l i n a ry programs]. You can't just go on a wildflower walk, and you can't just go on a historical walk. They're all integrated, they're all part of each other. You have to realize that as you're doing the programs-that everything is connected." Fleischner emphasizes the importance to conservation biology of what he calls "a revitalized natural history," in which science and passion are integra ted and " whole stories of l a n dscapes must be told"(Revitalizing natu ral history. 1 9 9 9 . Wild Ea rt h 9 [2]: 88).
Joining fo rce s
The power of an integrative approach is also being recognized with regard to the logistics of nature interpretation and edu c a ti on . In c re a s i n gly, priva te or ga n i z a ti on s -both non profit and for profit-are forming partnerships with public agencies at local, state,and national levels. "The more we grow and learn, the more we see we're all in this together," Stolz says."Rea ching out [to other organizations] is much mo re econ omical than rei nven ting the wheel."
Partners in Interpretation is a prime example. Begun in 1994 as a partnership between the City of Steamboat Springs and the USDA Forest Service, the organization expanded to its current total of 11 partners as the popul a ri ty of its interpretive progra m s grew. The partners include federal and state natural resource agencies, local bu s i n e s s e s , and non profit or ga n i z ati ons that want to provi de natu re i n terpret a ti on and edu c a ti on programs for the public but lack the resources (financial or otherwise) to do so on their own. Each partner gives what it can to the program-money, material donations, or in-kind donations such as staff time.
The North Cascades Institute also has forged successful partnerships with com mu n i ty groups and public and private agencies and organizations. Its most significant partn ers , Wei s ber g says, include the National Park Service and the Forest Service. These two federal agencies manage and do research on the public lands where the institute does much of its work."I see a lot more recogn i ti on...in the priva te sector [that] we don't need to buy land, have our own parks, and get involved in all the issues of ecosystem management, when in the US we've got this amazing system of public lands that are wonderful outdoor classrooms and outdoor labora tori e s ," Wei s berg says . "We're one of many organizations that take advantage of that and provide a benefit to the public, but also a real benefit to the agencies because we're helping that land get used in one of the ways that it was originally intended to be used, which is for education and appreciation as well as recreation and preservation."
Gaining co nvert s
Ma ny people and or ga n i z a ti on s i nvo lved in natu re interpret a ti on , i n both the public and priva te sectors , a re con cern ed abo ut wh et h er the programs they of fer are simply pre aching to the ch oi r, ra t h er than gaining new converts to the cause of va luing and con s erving the natu ra l worl d . D a n ter bel i eves that the Na tu re Conservancy is doing both at the Disney Wilderness Preserve. "We provide an outlet for the choir to actualize what they've been feeling and thinking. But at the same time, we're trying to pursue audiences that might not a l re ady be con s i dering them s elve s strong environmentalists or conservationists," he says. In the "Leadership Orlando" program, for example, business and community leaders from central Florida visit the pre s erve and explore the relationship between the natural environment and the community. The preserve's "Welcome to Your Watershed" program also targets an a u d i en ce that might not seek out nature or conservation programs.
Targeting all of one's programs to people who are already interested in and know something about the natural resource in question is not the wisest use of limited funding, Gary Stolz says. When he taught nature interpretation at the National Conservation Training Center, he challenged his studentsmany of whom were FWS employees-to move into what he calls "'the uncomfort zone,' and...try to talk to people and educate people who are not familiar with the real re s o u rce issues....Once we get to breaking down those walls and barriers, we find that people more often than not really get excited and do care."
More and more or ga n i z a ti on s , i n cluding FWS , a re taking steps to reach new audiences. The Lower Rio Gra n de Va ll ey Na ti onal Wi l dl i fe Ref u ge has "s everal dozen differen t local community nature events where entire towns are rallied around wildlife issues," Stolz says. The refuge also had two big exhibits this year at a local s tock and rodeo show. Pa rtn ers in Interpretation is beginning to target off-road vehicle users and motorcyclists who come to the Yampa Valley a rea for rec re a ti on by handing out information to them that conveys the message that "if you are going to do this, then this is how you do it responsibly," Vail says. And for the past 7 or 8 years, Weisberg says, North Cascades Institute has been successfully "marketing to families and church groups and people who didn't normally look for this kind of education." Moreover, a few years ago, the institute launched a scholarship program for its seminars that targets minority and low-income audiences.
The National Park Service, too, now recognizes the need to reach beyond its trad i ti onal audien ce s , both for the public's sake and for the sake of conti nu ed su pport for pre s erving the parks. "In the past, the national parks h ave of ten been the de s ti n a ti on of wh i te , m i d dl e -class Am eri c a ," Ca ro l Spears says. Now that the Park Service has become more aware of the need to increase understanding of the value of national parks among a broader public, the agency "is trying to actively reach out in the communities that traditionally and culturally have not used the parks and...find out why that is and then find remedies," she says. 
